House Bill 2723
Sponsored by Representative NOSSE

SUMMARY
The following summary is not prepared by the sponsors of the measure and is not a part of the body thereof subject to consideration by the Legislative Assembly. It is an editor's brief statement of the essential features of the measure as introduced.

Directs Oregon Liquor Control Commission to develop Internet-based system to enable ordering and delivery of cannabis for medical use to registry identification cardholders.
Takes effect on 91st day following adjournment sine die.

A BILL FOR AN ACT
Relating to distribution of cannabis for medical use; and prescribing an effective date.

Be It Enacted by the People of the State of Oregon:

SECTION 1. (1) The Oregon Liquor Control Commission, in consultation with the Oregon Health Authority, shall develop and maintain an Internet-based system through which a registry identification cardholder, as that term is defined in ORS 475B.791, may order for delivery to the registry identification cardholder's location marijuana for medical use or a medical cannabinoid product as defined in ORS 475B.791.

(2) The system described in this section must allow for the delivery of marijuana and medical cannabinoid products to all geographic areas of this state.

(3) The commission shall adopt rules to carry out this section.

SECTION 2. (1) Section 1 of this 2019 Act becomes operative on January 1, 2020.

(2) The Oregon Liquor Control Commission may take any action before the operative date specified in subsection (1) of this section that is necessary to enable the commission to exercise, on and after the operative date specified in subsection (1) of this section, all of the duties, functions and powers conferred on the commission by section 1 of this 2019 Act.

SECTION 3. This 2019 Act takes effect on the 91st day after the date on which the 2019 regular session of the Eightieth Legislative Assembly adjourns sine die.